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This paper describes an experimental determination of the biodegradation rate for
tannins present in industrial wastewater, after the extraction of chestnut chips. Experi-
ments were performed in a laboratory aerobic reactor (Armfield) by using biomass from
an existing industrial wastewater treatment plant. The outlet tannins concentration was
determined under various processing conditions. Simultaneously, an optical microscope
was used to monitor the mix of microbiological cultures in the biomass. On the basis of
data obtained in experiments, non-linear regression was used to perform parametric anal-
ysis of various kinetic models, which took into account inhibition, as quoted in literature
(Haldane, Edwards, Aiba, Luong). The statistical analysis, based on the P-criterion,
F-criterion, adjusted coefficient of determination, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and root
mean squared error, showed that the biodegradation of plant tannins in industrial
wastewater under selected conditions for aerobic digestion, can be most successfully de-
scribed statistically by the Aiba's kinetic model.
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Introduction
Tannins are natural, water-soluble polyphenol
compounds, of varying molar mass.1 They are clas-
sified into two groups in regard to their structures
and properties – hydrolysable and condensed tan-
nins.2 Hydrolysable tannins are composed of esters
of gallic or ellagic acid with a glucose core,3 while
condensed tannins are polymers of flavonoids.4
They differ from most other natural phenol com-
pounds5 by their ability for the precipitation of al-
kaloids, gelatine and other proteins from solutions
and have, therefore, been used for a long time in the
leather industry for tanning animal skins. Tannins
have a toxic effect in a natural environment and,
hence, act as a prevention against various micro-or-
ganisms and bacteria.6 Over the last few decades
their use has become more widespread being used
in a wide range of special products, with the prior-
ity of protecting and preserving a healthy environ-
ment.
The most important commercially available
tannins are extracted from various plant cultures or
saplings.2 Among them are plant tannins obtained
by extraction from wood chips of the sweet chest-
nut tree. Despite the use of state-of-the-art and in-
novative technology, during this production
method, in addition to the desired extract (plant tan-
nins), an unwanted side product – wastewater, re-
sults. In order to keep this process aligned with the
principles of sustainable development, careful
wastewater management is urgently required, pre-
venting any adverse impact on the environment.
Wastewater from the timber industry contains
large amounts of various phenol compounds, from
simple monomers to high molecular polyphenol
polymers (plant tannins). Past studies have shown
the possibility of utilising chemical,7–9 as well as
biochemical2, 10–12 methods, for the degradation of
tannins. The latter are a big challenge when plan-
ning industrial anaerobic and aerobic wastewater
treatment plants, notably because of the well-known
inhibition and toxic effects of phenol com-
pounds.13,14 The impact of the tannins’ structure on
their toxicity was described by Scalbert.15 Field and
Lettinga,16 published studies on the degradability of
tannins by continuous anaerobic treatment, while
Makkar, Singh and Kamra17 searched for the bio-
degradability of tannins in oak tree leaf sample. In
the existing studies on the biodegradability of tan-
nins, we have not found any data on the experimen-
tal determination of kinetics for the degradation of
plant tannins in the aerobic biological treatment of
industrial wastewater.
Biological wastewater treatment plants operate
on the principle of organic substance conversion in
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a bioreactor by using various micro-organisms.18
The rate of an organic substance (substrate) degra-
dation from wastewater is an important criterion in
the planning, development and dimensioning of a
biological reactor. In the bioreactor, the kinetics of
those chemical reactions inhibited by substrate can
be described using special kinetic models.19,20 The
rate of substrate degradation is determined by ex-
periments and depends on the types of micro-organ-
isms, the inhibition effect of the substrate, and other
conditions in the bioreactor. Similar factors are also
decisive in the selection of an appropriate kinetic
model.
The purpose of this research was to determine
the most statistically appropriate kinetic model for
describing the rate of plant tannins’ degradation un-
der the selected aerobic processing conditions (tem-
perature, mass concentration of biomass, air volume




A continuous laboratory aerobic digester con-
sists of a 9 L reactor vessel with a liquid feed pump,
air supply, and instrumentation for monitoring and
controlling the process. The cylindrical wall of the
reactor is made from a porous plastic material in or-
der to retain the suspended solids, while allowing
treated water to pass through to the outer, annular
chamber. Wastewater is drawn from a floor-stand-
ing feed tank by a motor driven peristaltic pump.
Flow rate is accurately set by a ten-turn potentiom-
eter. Air is supplied at a measured rate by a small
compressor, and discharges into the base of the re-
actor via a spider-arm dispenser, designed to pro-
duce sufficient bubbling for stirring and reaction.
The reactor temperature is maintained by a control-
ler which varies electric power to an immersion
heater within the vessel.
Industrial wastewater
Industrial wastewater, after the extraction of
tannins from chestnut chips, was used in our study.
The wastewater consisted of dissolved (plant tan-
nins, sugars, acids) and suspended solids (wood
powder). The values shown after analysis are: pH =
3.3, mass concentration of total solids TS = 6 g L–1,
mass concentration of total dissolved solids TDS =
3 g L–1, and mass concentration of plant tannins S0
= (1.0  0.05) g L–1. Suspended solids were re-
moved by sedimentation before introducing the
wastewater into the reactor.
Biomass sludge
The reactor was inoculated with biomass
sludge from an existing full–scale aerobic digester
for treating industrial and municipal wastewater.
The microscopic analysis of initial biomass showed
a mixed culture of micro-organisms, with Vorticella
sp. prevailing. Mass concentration of total solids,
which indicates the biomass present in the reactor,
was X = 5 g L–1.
Analytics
UV spectrophotometric method21 (UV–VIS
spectrophotometer, PERKIN–ELMER, model 552)
was used to determine the plant tannins’ mass con-
centration. All chemicals used, N,N-dimetylforma-
mid (Fluka), iron (III) chloride hexahydrate (Kemi-
ka), ethanol (Riedel-de Haën) and powdered tannic
acid (Riedel-de Haën), are commercially available.
The mass concentration of biomass was determined
gravimetrically.
Kinetic models
Aeration was used in a bench top digester in
order to provide ideal mixing and, thus, identical
composition of the substrate (plant tannins) within
the entire volume of the reactor, and in the outflow.
Thus, we were able to describe the degradation rate
of plant tannins in the bioreactor (by taking into ac-
count the kinetics of biomass growth), using the
model of continuously-stirred tank reactors (CSTR)
in a steady-state condition:22
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where:
rS – biodegradation mass rate of plant tan-
nins, kg m–3 d–1
X – mass concentration of biomass, kg m–3
S0 – inlet mass concentration of plant tannins,
kg m–3
S – outlet mass concentration of plant tan-
nins, kg m–3
YXS – yield of biomass regarding plant tannins,
kg kg–1
 – specific growth rate of biomass, d–1
D – dilution rate, d–1.
Specific growth rate of biomass , excluding
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where:
max – maximum specific growth rate of bio-
mass, d–1
Ks – saturation constant for plant tannins,
kg m–3.
It is well-known, that the inhibition effect of
plant tannins in larger concentrations results in a re-
duction in the specific growth rate of biomass,
which contradicts the Monod equation. Some gen-
eral formulas in literature,19 named after their au-
thors (Haldane, Edwards, Aiba and Luong), which
by modifying the Monod equation take inhibition
into account, are presented in Table 1.
By taking into account the equations from Ta-
ble 1, and assuming that the yield of the biomass is
identical with regard to plant tannins in the entire
concentration range and, that the mass concentra-
tion of the biomass in the reactor is constant, the
biodegradation mass rate of tannins (Equation (1))
can be described by the expressions presented in
Table 2.
From the mass balance of tannins in a
steady-state at various dilution rates of industrial
wastewater and the selected processing conditions,
it is possible to determine those kinetic parameters
which describe the biodegradation mass rate of
plant tannins, by using non-linear regression.
Experimental work
Experiments were conducted in a laboratory
aerobic reactor. By keeping the mass concentration
of the biomass constant (X = 5.0 g L–1) we were
changing the volume flow rate of the industrial
wastewater and measuring the outflow mass con-
centration of the plant tannins. All other operating
conditions of the laboratory aerobic reactor (tem-
perature , = (25  1) C, the initial mass concentra-
tion of the biomass X = 5.0 g L–1, the inlet mass
concentration of plant tannins S0 = (1.0  0.05) g
L–1, and the air volume flow rate qV,a = 1.6 L min–1)
remained unchanged in all experiments.
Individual experiments were conducted so that
on the first day the biomass sludge from the exist-
ing aerobic wastewater treatment plant was accus-
tomed to its new environment by aeration at con-
stant volume air flow rate. The gravimetric method
was used to determine the mass concentration of
biomass, by adjusting it to the desired value (X =
5.0 g L–1), if required. The second day continuous
introduction of the wastewater to the aerobic reac-
tor started. The inflow and outflow of the aerobic
reactor was sampled daily and the mass concentra-
tion of plant tannins determined. The experiment
was conducted under given operating conditions
until the steady-state conditions were established,
i.e. until the outlet mass concentration of the plant
tannins was constant. Simultaneously, with the ana-
lytic determination of plant tannins outlet mass con-
centration, the microscope was used to monitor
changes in the morphology of the microbiological
cultures in the biomass. In order to ensure identical
initial microbiological composition of the biomass,
only one experiment was conducted, with a single
batch of biomass sludge at a time. The fresh bio-
mass sludge was used for new measurements at
higher flows of wastewater.
Results
The experimentally determined outlet mass
concentrations of plant tannins at increasing indus-
trial wastewater dilution rates together with the cor-
responding biodegradation mass rates of tannins are
presented in Table 3. Confidence intervals (CF) are
also calculated. The dilution rate D, is the quotient
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of wastewater volume flow rate qV, w, and the active
volume of the reactor V. The biodegradation mass
rate of plant tannins rS, in the aerobic treatment of
industrial wastewater, was calculated on the basis
of experimentally determined values by using equa-
tion (1) as the product between dilution rate D, and
the difference between the inlet and outlet mass
concentrations of plant tannins.
The specific convex-shape of the curve, which
presents the biodegradation mass rate of the plant
tannins in the aerobic treatment of industrial
wastewater in relation to mass concentration of
plant tannins (Fig. 1), confirmed previous findings
from research on the inhibition effect of plant tan-
nins. The simple Monod kinetic model is unsuitable
for describing such shape of the curve, hence we
used a kinetic model with inhibition taken into ac-
count.
Testing of the proposed kinetic models with in-
hibition (Haldane, Edwards, Aiba, Luong) was per-
formed by non-linear regression of experimental
data, where we used commercially available soft-
ware SigmaPlot®9.0.27 Graphic comparison be-
tween the experimental and model-based values of
plant tannins biodegradation rates in relation to
their mass concentration is presented in Fig. 1. As it
is shown in Fig. 1 the predictions of biodegradation
mass rate of tannins with different models are
within the range of the experimental errors.
At lower mass concentrations of tannins (S 
0.18 kg m–3) their increase results in increased
biodegradation mass rate. At higher concentrations
of plant tannins the inhibition effect of tannins oc-
curs, resulting in lower biodegradation mass rate.
Graphic analysis has shown satisfactory correlation
between the experimental and model-based values.
At lower mass concentrations of tannins, deviation
between graphic profiles of the models is minimal,
while the difference is more distinguishable at
higher concentrations.
Graphic analysis could not determine the most
appropriate kinetic model for the biodegradation
mass rate of tannins and, hence, in addition to para-
metric analysis, whereby we determined the values
of the kinetic parameters, we later also carried out a
statistical analysis. The statistically most suitable
kinetic model was selected after consecutive elimi-
nation of statistically unsuitable one. The elimina-
tion was based on various statistical criteria (statis-
tical P-criterion (P), adjusted coefficient of determi-
nation, (Radj2), statistical F-criterion (F), root mean
squared error (RMSE), and Kolmogorov-Smirnov
test (K-S)). Similar algorithm of elimination was
used in the research by Carrera and others16. Re-
sults of both analyses are given in Table 4.
In the statistical elimination of unsuitable ki-
netic models by inhibition, we first used the proba-
bility statistical P-criterion, P. The lower the P
value, the higher the probability that the value of
the underlying kinetic parameter is not zero. It is
usually true that if P  0.05, we may use the inde-
pendent variable to predict the value of the depend-
ent variable. Table 4 shows that Haldane's (Ks and
KIH) and Luong's (S,m and n) kinetic models do not
correspond to this criterion. The biodegradation
mass rate of tannins cannot be predicted by using
these two kinetic models and, hence, they were
eliminated from further analysis.
In continuation, the following statistical criteria
were used simultaneously for elimination: Radj2, F,
K-S and RMSE. The adjusted coefficient of determi-
nation (Radj2) is a criterion for successful match be-
tween experimental and model-based values,
whereby the number of independent variables, re-
flecting the level of availability, was also taken into
account. By approaching (Radj2) to the value 1, the
appropriateness of the equation linking the inde-
pendent and dependent variables increases.
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T a b l e 3 – Mass concentration and biodegradation mass
rate of plant tannins at steady state versus dilu-
tion rate
D/d–1 S/kg m–3 – rS/kg m–3 d–1 CF/%
0.00  0.00 0.000  0.000 0.0000  0.0000  0.0
0.11  0.01 0.030  0.005 0.1067  0.0112  10.5
0.17  0.01 0.050  0.005 0.1615  0.0128  7.9
0.22  0.01 0.110  0.010 0.1958  0.0143  7.3
0.28  0.01 0.180  0.010 0.2296  0.0165  7.2
0.33  0.01 0.400  0.020 0.1980  0.0188  9.5
0.38  0.01 0.700  0.025 0.1140  0.0215  18.8
F i g . 1 – Experimental and model-based values of bio-
degradation mass rates of plant tannins in rela-
tion to their mass concentration
The variance ratio, F (statistical F-criterion)27,28
estimates the contribution of independent variable
in predicting the value of the dependent variable.
The F value is proportional to the contribution
–larger the value of F larger the contribution. In the
case where F = 1, no correlation will exist between
the independent and dependent variables.
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, K-S, is used as a
relative indicator of interpolation. In the case where
K-S is large (maximum value of K-S = 1), interpola-
tion will be satisfactory and, inversely, it is unsatis-
factory if K-S is small (minimum value of K-S = 0).
The minimal permitted value of K-S, where interpo-
lation, is still satisfactory, is K-S = 0.05.
Statistically, the most favourable interpolation
must also have a low value of root mean squared er-
ror (RMSE). In the best case RMSE = 0. The com-
parison between the two remaining kinetic models
(Edwards and Aiba) has shown that Aiba's has big-
ger values of Radj2 and F, and smaller values of K-S
and RMSE, therefore, it is statistically the most suit-
able for describing the degradation mass rate of
plant tannins in the aerobic biological treatment of
industrial wastewater.
A comparison between the values of RMSE and
Radj
2 for Aiba's and Luong's kinetic models indi-
cated that the latter might be more suitable but was
previously eliminated on the basis of statistical
P-criterion. It was also corroborated that the
Luong's kinetic model is statistically less suitable
by a relatively wide confidence interval (CF), high
K-S value, and lower F value. The results show the
significance of statistical analysis when used with a
larger number of statistical criteria. The correct se-
lection of their sequence is also important.
On the basis of all the findings we can summa-
rise that the degradation mass rate of plant tannins
in the aerobic biological treatment of industrial
wastewater under selected conditions (, = (25  1)
C and X = 5.0 g L–1) can be statistically the most


























with the following parameter values: maximum
biodegradation mass rate of plant tannins rmax =
(0.481  0.081) kg m–3 d–1, saturation constant of
plant tannins Ks = (0.096  0.027) kg m–3, and
Aiba's inhibition coefficient KIA = (0.557  0.086)
kg m–3.
On the basis of the selected model for
biodegradation mass rate of plant tannins the ap-
proaching to the steady state at different dilution
rates can be easily predicted. A comparison be-
tween experimental and model-based values of tan-
nins outlet mass concentration profiles (daily basis)
is shown in Fig. 2. At low dilution rates (D  0.28
d–1), deviations are minimal, while noticeable dif-
ferences appear at higher ones.
The number of bioreactor working volumes which
has to be exchanged before the steady state conditions
were reached, can be estimated from Fig. 2.
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T a b l e 4 – Parametric and statistical analysis of proposed kinetic models with the inhibition
Model
Parametric analysis Statistical analysis
parameter value CF (%) Radj
2
RMSE F P K–S
Haldane
rmax/kg m




–3 0.119  0.065  54.2 0.138
KIH/kg m
–3 0.234  0.129  55.1 0.146
Edwards
rmax/kg m




–3 0.066  0.013  19.7 0.007
KIE/kg m
–3 0.732  0.168  23.0 0.012
Aiba
rmax/kg m




–3 0.096  0.027  28.1 0.023
KIA/kg m
–3 0.557  0.086  15.4 0.003
Luong
rmax/kg m





–3 0.063  0.019  30.2 0.046
S,m/kg m–3 0.972  0.338  34.8 0.064
n/1 0.832  0.666  80.0 0.300
Conclusion
The design of a competitive production process
for obtaining natural plant tannins by extraction
from sweet chestnut woodchips should take into ac-
count that the treatment of wastewater is a side
product of production. Key importance should be
given to knowledge of the biodegradation equation
rate of tannins, which serves as a tool for adequate
planning of wastewater treatment plants.
The research was limited to the study of tannins’
degradation in the aerobic biological treatment of in-
dustrial wastewater. We used the biomass sludge of a
mixed microbiological composition from an existing
industrial wastewater treatment plant. Experimental
data obtained by a series of experiments in the labora-
tory’s aerobic reactor were fitted to various kinetic
models (Haldane, Edwards, Aiba and Luong) by
non-linear regression. All the listed models take inhi-
bition into account in their algorithm. By parametric
and statistical analysis of the proposed models, we
have determined the statistically most suitable kinetic
model and the values of its parameters. Aiba's kinetic
model was statistically the best at describing the
biodegradation mass rate of plant tannins. On the ba-
sis of microscopic observations, we have established
that under selected operating conditions before reach-
ing the steady-state condition, the most developed mi-
cro-organism in all experiments was Vorticella sp. We
can conclude that this kind of micro-organism had the
greatest impact on tannins degradation.
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N o m e n c l a t u r e
CF – confidence interval, %
D – dilution rate, d–1
F – statistic F-criterion (variance ratio), 1
CSTR – continuously-stirred tank reactors
K-S – Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, 1
Ks – saturation constant of plant tannins, kg m
–3
KIA – Aiba's inhibition coefficient, kg m
–3
KIE – Edwards's inhibition coefficient, kg m
–3
KIH – Haldane's inhibition coefficient, kg m
–3
n – Luong's coefficient, 1
P – statistic P-criterion, 1
Radj
2 – adjusted coefficient of determination, 1
rmax – maximum biodegradation mass rate of plant tan-
nins, kg m–3 d–1
rS – biodegradation mass rate of plant tannins, kg m
–3 d–1
RMSE – root mean squared error, /
qV,w – wastewater volume flow rate, L d
–1
qV,a – air volume flow rate, L d
–1
YXS – yield of biomass regarding plant tannins, kg kg
–1
V – volume, L
S – mass concentration of plant tannins, g L
–1
S0 – inlet mass concentration of plant tannins, g L
–1
S,m – mass concentration of plant tannins above which
 = 0, kg m–3
TS – mass concentration of total solids, g L
–1
TDS – mass concentration of total dissolved solids, g L
–1
X – mass concentration of biomass, g L
–1
 – specific growth rate of biomass, d–1
max – maximum specific growth rate of biomass, d
–1
, – temperature, C
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